
1688, those who.-wer- ready to riskprosperity and its sober way lii af-
fairs. But iMr. tnnn'a' nlono .mw.i

While they hesitated what to do,
captain of .the s the?r1 I SENTINEL WILL AWARD ;

PRIZES TO STUDENTS
JV I

V ill

..aera,?-?.- -J S

The Western Sentinel will offer to the pupils In the public schools of ',

Forsyth and adjoining counties three prises of five, three and two dollars,
the same to be awarded to tho students of the schools submitting the
best papers tn an examination covering the matter embraced In the Wood- - i
row Wilson articles on American History, now appearing in The Western
Sentinel. ,..

These articles began In tho Sentinel Nov. S, and the questions
asked will embrace the material published from this date until the regular
examination period in December.

1

.indicate.."" ,r,.r1,t. 10A1. 10ft. l,
. " -- 'v,w,'j--ra-- J

(Copyright, 1915, 1)y The Mo
. . ...,i,..Tliee article lire fa Ur It Is tie desire of The Sentinel that all pupils In the public schools of i

jj unw .ever ltr tor Infringement hjr nae eltherTeBrtre wr J' Forsyth and adjoining counties have the opportunity to read and study
this Interesting history, and Tho Sentinel will be sent free to each school
whose principal will notify this office
desire to prepare for the examination.
pounce this offer to their schools and
nel be needed at any time we will be
schools.

Superintendent Speas, of the
dorses this offer and the examination
there Is every reason to believe the feature will be a most successful and
interesting one.

It would be a good Idea for the students to clip the articles from the
paper as they appear, saving them after they are read for future refer-
ence and in order to have them In hand when reviewing for the exami-
nation to be given in December.

that as many as four of the pupils i
All teachers are requested to an- - j

should back numbers of The Senti
able to furnish the same free to the J

Forsyth county schools, heartily en. 5

will be conducted thru him, and

CAPTURED PHEASANT;
IT HECOMES TAME

A few days ago a pheasant took UP

with the fowls in the poultry yard of
Hev. D. S. Ilubboll, liear Stato Road,
furry county, und some of the family
caught It and put It in coop, where '

it was confined throe or four days, un '
turning It out it left and was gone for
several days. Boon It came back end '
took Its place with the fowls in the
j ai d. In a short time per--' v-

toctly tame.
The Elkln Times reports that Mr. i

Leo Snow was up at his father's and
on li earing' about It went to Mr. Hub-bell- 's

to sea It It was true, lie found
tho wild bird completely tiunod ot it '

own accord, und Irving a quiet domes- -

tic life. Mr. Hubbe-- gave the pheas-
ant to Mr. Snow, who brourlit H here k
end ,avo it to Mr. Alex Chatham, Jr.

had called together tor their defense
seized the fort and the government
In the name of the Prince of Orange.
This was Jacob Letsler. He bad come
to the colony close upon thirty years
before, (1660). as a soldier in the n

of the Dutch West India Com
pany; had thriven in trade and made

place of influence for himself
among the colonistsiand now stepped
forth as their champion against the
officers of the papist King whom the
raruament had deposed.

it was the news of war that chief
ly wrought upon the fears of the
town.

It was yet spring time. 16S9. and
the news that war had actually be
gun reached New York, a hasty ru-
mor, before the fact. But it spoke
truth, nevertheless; and no man could
he ignorant what special Interest New
York had In the matter.

Louis of France was In fact nlan- -

nlng that very spring how he should
make the place his own. to the un-
doing of tha English In Americn. With
the coming of summer his plans were
complete.

The veteran, indomitable Frontenac,
master, if any man was, of the strat-
egy of the forest, was to go back to
Canada to take a force of 1,900 Frenuh
regulars and 600 Canadians thru the
northern .wilderness to Albany.thenco
to sweep down the river and meet the
King's fleet, sept timely out of Franca,
at New York; and France was to be
mistress at the center of the continent
before another winter was out ready
io striKe a nival blow, first at the Iro
quois behind her In the forests, and
men at the English on the northern
coasts.

Fiance made no sign as yet; tho
whole plan kept covert In Paris, a
clqselyi guarded secret; no one in
America knew what was afoot, But
some seemed able to divine.' A keen
foreboding quickened the faculties of
all who thought upon the basard of
fortunes in the strugle that had all
but oomoi the air seemed full of
something who could tell what t and
rumors crept thru the forests and
along the coasts In which men seem-
ed to guess what Ixitits planned.

WOODItOW WILSON,

PERSONS SHIPPING LIQUOR
IN COFFINS ARE INDICTEP

Chattanooga, Tonn., Nov. 13. The
federal court grand Jury has returned
Indictments against T. C. Botterton,
police commissioner of Chattanooga
and general manager of the Tennessee
Coffin and Casket company, on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud the
government In shipping liquor with-
out proper branding.

C. L. Mylus, Frank Fox and A. C.
Smith, employes of Bettorton's Coffin
company, are Jointly Indicted with
the commissioner.

The Indictments "grew out of t,h
shipment of various quantities ot
whiskey concealed In coffins from the
defendant's factory. The defendants
except Fox were arraigned and the
cases will probably come un fur trial
at tho present term of the court. Fox
Is reported sick.

SOCIAL AND OTHER
KERNERSyiLLE NOTES

Kernsrevlll. Nov. IS. The Hook
club w moat charmingly entertainedant week by Mr. J. ft. padriison at
her home on Main street. Throughout
uie nouee ueauuiuiiy t nteil autumn
leaves were placed aa a decoration,
While on mantel and nedealtila wmfa
vases of sonrlet unto. .

In hall and library, tallies were plac-
ed for the came which were played
eiUhUHluMttcaily thru s, numlior of pro
liroeelona. Jn the flnal score It was
found that Mr. Edward Whltuker had
won the prUe,

The hoetee served a most tempting
alad course durinn; the social hour.

A honor iruet on this oooaalon were
Misses Lalla and Iron fiapp, of tlreni-oro- ,

who were liouxemiextii of Mr
'addlnon. Those present .at th very

enjoyable party were: Wrs. CarrieSton; llles liertha FjlP, JBrMM Low
ray, Fahnle Sue rfimh andWuron
Stuart.

On Friday afternoon, November 6th,
Arbor Day was ol)Hervd by the chonl
here, the exercises being; held in Ihe
auditorium. The program coneieted o,
eons;, recitation, piano muslo an
concert readliiir, all of which were
characteristic of the day.

All ot the pupils In the various
grade took part, and fallowing theprogram they marched to the play
ftround nurrounrtlne- - the school where
ten maple tree were planted and nlm
ed by the ten different classes.

The occasion wa a mot happy one,
and beside the large number of school
pupils there were many townpeonle In
attendance.

The Arbor Day exerclee held at e

were very Interestingly carried
out, being under the direction of the
teachers, Mm, H. H, Ktuart and Mi
ICntclle Korner, of this place.

The program prepared by tha state
wa carried out, following- - which the
planting of the trees took place on the
playgrounds. A larg-- number of pat-
ron from the neighborhood attended
and were mUch pleased with the cele-
bration ,

The Kernersvllle branch of the
Needlework flulid I holding It prelim-
inary meeting In preparation for the
annual meeting to be held at the Mnth-odl-

Eilc6pal church tin November
20. Alt member are urged to have their
contributions to their director befor-- r

that date.
Mr. R. I. Carlton ha returned from

Joneeboro, where she attended the mar-
riage of her niece. Ml Pearl Trogdon
and Mr. Robert O. Hoffman.

Mis Jeeeie lone has returned from
WinHton-Hale- where ah spent some
time with her sinter, Mis Mattle Jone.

Ml Oatelle Kerner left lant week
for Cnrrle to be the guet of her sis-
ter, M Maud Xcrner.

The following announcement were
received here last week: '

Mr. and Mr. Francis King Trogden
have given In marriage their daughter,
Hnhv Pearl to Mr. Robert O. Tmaa
on Thursday, tne lourxn or November,

T

It anyone doubts the veracity of tna
nbove they can have their doubts re
moved by canine, on Mr. snow or Mr.
Alex ChHtham. Jr.. at the Wlkln Na
tional Bank, or they oart sets the bird
by calling t Mr, I'munanvs name,
mlds the Tribune.

BOY THROWN FROM MULE ;

ON STREET IN K1NQ

King. Nov. 13. Odell, the ten-year- -

old son of Mr, and Mrs. Prry h, Cul-

ler, was bruised up considerably when
he was thrown from a mule on the
street here Thursday afternoon. The
animal became frightened at a pass-lu- g

automobile. '
.

Messrs. Will T. rullla.nv and S. A.
Stout left herb yesterday for Moore
county to took over some farms with
a view to locating there.

Treat Children's
Coldsjytemally

Don't is delicate little stomachs with
harmfi jrintornal jncdjiiiassiii Vlck's "Yap.

their lives and fortunes or England's
constitution bad urgently prayed Will- -

lam, Prince or orange, to come into
England, put James from his throne,
and save their liberties, William was
husband to Maryv James' daughter;
was a Protestant, a statesman, and a
man of honor. He came with an army

his back. But it was not necessary
conquer 'England. She knew her

straits and .was ready and glad to
receive him. James miserably fled;
the Parliament accepted his flight as

voluntary abdication; and the throne
went by act of Parliament to William
and Mary.

For the northern colonies In Amor
ica those four years had meant a
memorable change of government, as
ill to live under, almost as the tryanny
in OSngland. For a little while after
the loss of her charter In 1684 affairs
had moved on smoothlvi and without
serious incident in Massachusetts, tho

enough, It was plain
under a provisional government, wait
ing to see what the crown would do.

The death of King Charles delayed
a settlement; but James, when he
came to the throne, very promptly
showed what be meant to do. He re-
solved to put Massachusetts and tho
colonies lying Immediately about her
into the i hands of & royal governor
and an appointed council, without an
assembly or any other arrangement
for a participation of the people in
the management of their affairs. At
first (May, 1686) he named Josepli
Dudleyt "President of the Council for
Massachusetts May, New Hampshire,
and Maine, and the Narragansett coun-
try, or King's Province," but gave him
no authority to alter law or Impose
taxes. But that was only a tempor
ary arrangement. The real change
came with the arrival of Sir Edmund
Andros, in December, 1686, to bo
'GovernorCeneral and Vice-Adm- ir

al"; and Plymouth was added to lil.--t

government.
He was bidden appoint persons of

the best character and estate to his
council, and to disturb the existing
law of the colonies as little as possi
ble; 'but he was also commanded to
allow no printing press within his
jurisdiction; to Insist upon a univer
sal toleration in matters of religion
especially upon the encouragement of
tne worship of the Church of England:
and to execute with vigilance and
vigor the laws of trade. He was glv
en, too, a small number of royal troops
for his support, whoso red coats were
sadly unwelcome in Boston. Worst of
all, he was authorized to govern and
to lay taxes without an assembly

The next yiear after Andros' coining
(1687) he turned upon Maryland. Now
York and Virginia were already prac
tically his own, to deal with as he
pleased. The same year Andros wort
to Boston, Governor 'Dpngan, of New
York, was instructed to forbid the
popular assemblies granted but three
years before. He was commanded
too, as Awiros .was, "to allow no
no prlptlng press." James meant to
be master everywhere, and to permit
not so much as' a word of public com-
ment upon whit bis servants did; and
all America felt the change. Boforj
the first month' of his administration
was over Andros, acting upon lh
King's Command, bad dissolved the
government pf Jthode Island, and as-

sumed' control Of, its affairs. The next
year 'he did the same In Connecticut
and in 1688 New York and the Jerseys
were pomldally added to his govern-
ment, Francis Nicholson acting as bis
deputy there.

THE COMING OF ANDROS.

Happily the new tryanny had no
longer .life In America than In Eng
land. It came promptly enough to
its end 'when the news reached the
coloples of James' disgrace and flight
and 'William's coming.

The Boston people rose, as If by
a common Instinct: seized Andros and
his officers; seized the fort; seized
even the King's frigate lying in the
harbor; and resumed their Old gov-

ernment under their old magistrates,
tp a.walt further things from ovet"'sea."" ',:

The other colonies round about fol-

lowed suit. Sir Edmund had got him-

self well hated.
'He was an honest, g

man enough, a ' nlatn and not ' very
quick-witte- d soldier who executed his
orders quite literally; but be was ar-

bitrary and harsh, and showed some-
times n unwise and ugly temper
when he was opposed. And the order?
he tried to execute w'ere intolerable
to the people of the once free colony
he governed.

JHe levied taxes by the authority
of (he crown; he demanded quit-rent- s

of all the "land owners of the colony.
because the loss of the charter.be was
told by the law officers in England, de-

stroyed the right of the colonists to
the land they acquired unaer it; ne
forbade even the ordinary town meet-
ings; arid e sought to crush opposi-

tion by "harsh punishments.
Tp these 'puritans It was no small

oart of the trying experience that he
encouraged isome to set up a society
to worship after the manner of the
Church of England, and use the hated
prayer book; and that in 1688 the
Episcopal congregation thys formed
built a place of worship, which they
called Kins s Chapel, in Boston.

It was a happy day when they got
rid of the hateful tryanny; ana an
assurance of better times when tbev
Dreseritlv learned that the new gov

ernment at home approved what they
. .iV;' 1 lilt-.- .. Un .anail ann. ana were wiwuk iuim-

should send Sir Edmund and his fel-

low prisoners to England for trial.
'

The action of the people was no less
Prpnipt and decisive in xew orn.
James' own province.
'

Francis Nicholson, Andros' deputy
in New York and the Jerseys, was
as little .Iked there as Andros him-RA-

vu in Boston. Both he and the
members of his council, because they
supported him. were looked upon as
tools pf papist king, and New York
waa Diifr.h and Protestant.
"The 'two regiments of the King's

regulars Sir Edmund had brought
with him upon his second coming out,
to' be zovernor of all the northern
coast, and Nicholson had come out as
commander of one of them. Tp the
uneasy suspicions of the critical Pro-

testants of the HtUe seaport, affairs
wore the ugly look, pi navmg nrougni
them into power of men who must pf
necessity, prove the enemies of a

Protestant king.
With news pf the revolution In (Eng-

land, moreover, came also news of

war with France, the ousted King's
Romish .trlend and ally; and the
King's ol&cers tell Into an evident
panic,, ,

s hU thoiight became engaged In this
."wfr- - a mere share in theownership of West Jersey Sid not Sat-wr-

Wm; e determined to have a
mu.iuvn oi nis own, a Quaker colonvupon a great Scale. The 'outcome of
that piirpose was the founding of Penn-
sylvania, whose 'peaceful Story of y at

government and quick prosper-
ity

to
reads like the incidents almost ofan idyl amidst the confused annals

of colonial affairs in that day of
a

1670, and had left to hFs son. among
other items of an ample fortune, a

.m mr lio.uuo against the crown.
vws viuaner asued for a grant

or land in America in satisfaction of
the claim, and the King readily enough
KuuBmiiau. xiaa in ninaaa an nl 1

Wend's son and be fluit pf an obliga-tlo- n

so easily. Penn asked for and
uuiaiuea me lanfl lvflnir nnrth nr

on the east bounded with
Delaware Stiver, on the west limit-
ed as ilaryland is, and northward to
extend as far as plantabie" Into the
unclaimed Indian countrvi and the
King pleased his own fanpv hv rail.
ing the grant "Pennsylvania" in hon- -
or of the old admiral whose claim
against the crown he was thus nnvlna
y... mc ,6l". wa.ll Jiattja Msrep ),

There were, when he set ud his nan- -
tie rule, scarcely 500 white men, all
told, settled within the territory
Charles had given hjm; a lew tlw
Swedish hamlets, a few Quaker fapi.
lues wnp nad crossed the river from
West Jersey, stragglers here and
there looking for good lands. n Aust
ust, 1682, jyir. p;enn added to hs first
grant from the King the lands lydng
about New Caste and below, by' pur
chase from the Duke of York, to whnm
they had passed with the rest of New I

.uvuvi awuu tt mum HG JLUIVU p CI UUDW

ed; apd a few hundred more wero
thereby added to tle number of lii
colonists. Dutch as well "as" Swedes,
and a few score scattered "groups' "of

luiiBi neiuers. ine very month or
that new grant, August, 1682, he him-
self took ship for his province, with a
goodly company of Quakers, to begin
the real planting of the new region;
He readied the colony in October, and
during that autumn and the winter
which followed (1882-168- no fewer
than twepty-thre- e ships came Into the
Delaware bringing Immigrants; to be
followed presently by pther ships seek-
ing trade.

Within but a little more than a sin
gle yiear of his coming. Mr. Penn could
poast, I have led the greatest colony
into America that ever any man did
upon a private credit, and the most
prosperous beginnings that ever were
in it are to be found among us." By
loss there were more than 7,000 set-

tlers there.
The chief town of the province was

established at the confluence of the,
two une rivers ueiaware ana scnuyi
kill, and Mr. Penn named it Philadel
phia, wish it to be a place of peace
and good will. By the end of tha
year 1683 there were no fevfer than 150

"dwellings built frail and cheap
enough, no doubt, but sufficient until
stone and brick could be had, and
time In which to build with fhera. The
change came very soon. Before Mr.
Penn sailed for borne, in 1684, there
were already 350 houses erected, some
of them several stories high, built
wUh cellars and decorated with bal-
conies. Outside the central town. with
its busy 2,000 001001,818, tljere were
quite nrty pamiets in turning
province.

Government did ,not go quite so
easily after Mr. Penn returned to Eng
land. The government was liberal in
all' things, and vera 'simple'' in its

n the farplliar model of
deputy governor, council, and assem-
bly. For one thing, 'ft. kept peace with
the Indians as Its "neighbors tould'notj
The Quakers everywhere seemed io'
win the Confidence of the redmen up-

on the Instant, as Roger Williams had
won it, whose doctrines and principles
of life were so like their own. .They
won it by loving justice and keeping
faith, and Mr. penn sat them an ext
ample" which neither they nor any

"

pthers who
'

heard of it were likely
to forget. He scrupulously purchased
the l,and he occupied (f its native
owners. The New Enslanders had'
sought' tp be Just with the redmen:
but the Quakers sought to add a gen-
tle kindness to jiistlce, and ' their
peace ""was more lasting ''then that of
the English In the north.
"Colonel "Demean, the new governor

of 'New' York, had been instructed to
play a very different role in the Inter-
national government of his province
from that which Andros had played.
Despite the very liberal measures
adopted and the sound public spirit
shown by the duke's governors hith-
erto, t was pot in English pature to
be satisfied 'tor .twenty years together
without such an assembly to speak
and act for the people as every other
colony naa, norm ana soutn. nimt
rihatlc protests and a strong appeal
crossed the sea close upon the heels
of Sir Edmund Andros in 1681 speak-
ing not so nitich discontent with the
duke's governor as a firm and rooted
objection to the form of government:
which the colony now seemed entitled
to say that it had outgrown; and
the duke thought it wise to yield. 1

Colonel Dongan oame In, In August;
1683. Instructed to appoint a council
apd call an assembly; and byi October
New York had a goyernmept like that
of her neignpor cionves. o tax or
imposition was to be laid or law
made except by act of assembly and
that looked like privilege enough. The
new governor, too, might well be to
the mind of air who liked candor and
capacity. He had the blithe humor
of its race and "was a man to approve
and relish as a comrade; and yet his
firm purpose and clear eye Ip all points
of action made him also a man to re-

spect, obey, and follow!
And then, when all things seemed

settled, of a sudden the whole sky
changed, because In February, 1685,

Charles II died, and the duke reigned
in his stead, as James H. The same
year Louis XIV of France, revoked
the great Edict or isanies, wroaa--

the Protestants their worship in his
kincdom. arid so drove fifty! thousand
of the best people of France sSoldlers,
men of letters, crausmeo, aruifcqra
forth from the land they bad enrich
ed, to make Holland, JJnglapd, Bran-
denburg, and America so much the
better off for their skill and thrifty
Industry.

It was a brief reign enough. James
ran pis course of tryanny with a sort
of bitter haste, and bad finished the
mad business before the fourth year
of his rule wai ended. By midsummer,

"
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WIUIAM PENN
iujs ot me juutch. men-of-wa- thpugn
he had been steadfast and had not
ceased to rule in such matters as h
could, or to press the interests and
the powers of the proprietors. At last
documents had come out of' England
which conclusively put an end to the
Claim Of the unnnnv rnlnniiiia (hot ,..
had a right to act independently ofw vfwpiiBvor; oui uiey cad hardly
reached Carteret before the Dutch
fleet came in.

When the Dtch were gone again
the once discontented towns received
their English governor back with n
sort of satisfaction, having been glalt
dened to See the alien masters go. But
there were new difficulties, because

Andros, that stirring major
or dragoons, was governor of New
York. King Charles made a new
grant of ilew Yojk to his brother.thd
Duke of York. n 1674. , to cure anv
doubt the Dutch occupation might be
thought to have put upon his title; arid
the duke promptly granted East 'New
jersey over again to Sir George Ca;- -

teret; put the new grant was not
cpuched Jn the terms of the old, left
a doubt upon the mind of a careful
reader whether it meant to renew Sir
Geqrge's sovereigpty or only $lt
Ceorge's ownership as overlord and
his grace had explicitly commissioned

naros to pe nis aeputy in the gov
eminent of New York "and its depend

' 'encies.
Aparos understood Carteret's new

charter literally,' as it read, and acted
as if he had' peen bidden aririui the
right of Sir George's governor to gov
ern. He saw to it that the New Jer-
sey towns should get as little com
fort out of the resumption of their sep
arate government as possible. At
first he contented himself with col-
lecting customs duties at the New Jer
sey ports as well s at New York for
the dukes revenues; but when Bir
George Carteret died, In January. 1680,
he went further. He challenged Phtlh)
Carteret's authority outright, accused
him Of acting without legal warrant
with the Duke of York's patent, "to
the great disturbance" oP his majesty"
subjects," and, when he would not
yield, seized htm, deposed him from
his government by force, apd himself
assumed the authority! of governor In

the isew Jersey towns, fne next
year, l8i, saw uarteret upnem ano
reinstated arid Andros rebuked ;by of'
ficial letter out of "England ,and the
discredited soldier went home to give
his account of ihe affair. East Jersey
was to have quiet again for a little
under new proprietor.

The King's hew grants made of New
Jersey, not sjpgle provincej as ..be

fore, put two distinct proYipces, ,ijja,8;

Jersey and West Jersey.
Both provinces prospered. $Iany so?

tiers preferred tpe jerseys to New
York. There was less taxation mere,
and less interference with merchants'
dealings. Saw mills arid Iron mills
were set up; tar, pitch, apd turpen
t'lne' were shipped in pacing quanutles
from the pine forests; wnares.caught
upon the very coasts, yielded rch sup-

plies of oit aridwhalebone: and the
Jerseys riiade ready to be las: forward
as any other colray jn gYowth' and

The democratic government of wen
Jersey, the humane clemency of Us

laws, the full freedom of religious be-

lief allowed to all comers, and all the
features of liherality and tolerance
which drew settlers to the Delaware
were due In no small degree to th?
presence of Influential Quakers among

Its proprietors. Among the rest was
William renn, a man i wuupti ive
schemes of proprietorship in America
were to receive a new dignity, and a

touch almost of romance.
He was but thirty-on- e when he

bought a share Jn" tie 'province pf West
Jersey (1075). He had been born m
1644, the yiear Derore mr. ingio iu.u-e- d

reformer and roving governor jn
Maryland two Jrears after Sir Wi.i-ia-

Berkeley came out to he gover-mi- .

In Vlrirlnla. That was also the
year in which Mr. George Fox. the
founder of tne Beci oi wuai-- . ""
began, a lad of twenty, to preach a
new way of life.

unlike thePenn was singularly
nniottarp.ii nnnnle who had been

the first to hear Mr. Fox with glad
ness and Uve as ne couusbMbu.
was son to Sir .WPm whoijn i all

the world knew as Ad.mlral lp the loy-

al navy, a great career behind him. a

favorite wth the Kjng for the service
be ad done him when he was restored

-h-Sif man of the world, M W

aallbr; a man oi roriune, ,.u v m

d rect ana reaay faswi
Ms own way; po ver of d

noUons or young man's whims, und
handsome a person, so

his son had so
gallant a manner, o manifest a charm

said And did, mi Sir Wl;
v.Z-A- d was filled With dreams
what he should become-dre- ams or

grererment'snd a notable career in

afrairs. astounded and angered htm

riilghtily that the bqy should turn
everyth n tor

Quaker and give up
But It hairfoolish notions.

$ased the old man, after all when
to see how

bis first choler was passed,
Mteadfast his son was. It Half amus

ed him" to recognize ns own-- -ness

turned to sucb a use Pwn"y
he forgave the strange . lad. k f
frank sailor ne wa, " -
to succeed in another way.

THE COMINCPF ANDR08.

And so it turned put that Wut

among .the new Proprietors weco
vcv- - Ouakers.
fZ2LA"who principally.

bv Inhalation as s vapor sueTby absorption it
through the skin, ' jUtY oan be. ussd r
freely with MrfeoJHWety oa Oi yensgsst u

msmbwr of th e Mmily.' ano, rnc.p sV.s" ..

tnetcun hundred and fifteen. Joiim-ir- u,

North I'ftroltna.
IneUiHtMl
Mr. Htul Mm. Hohert (V tlnfrman will

be at home nftr the twelfth of Novem-
ber. Morn-Hilton-

, North t'i-olln- .

; The bride formerly rewliled here an, I
her mHrrintce In of much Internet to a
IHiKe olroie of rrlnmlH.

Aitts May (treenlleld ment the last
weik-e- with her parent.

Mm. U K. left luet week for
month's vlelt to vurloua oolnte in

cluding it titny st Hickory with Mr.
T. A. Fields and Mrs. Frank Allen and
at Charlotte with Mrs. It. II. Flptdn.

MIhm Mat Leak in eneml nu- aeveral
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leak
In Ureennlioro.

Dr. unit Mr. J. T. Justice and tw
son are vlUtuw relatives In the east-
ern iiart of the etiite.

Hev. and Mr. W. V, Kennett of
(itokendale have hoen tho kuohIm of Mr,
ami Mrs, J. M. Oliver for verul (lavs.

Mrs. nettle i aiiioun iihm returnoii
from Hummnrflelil where eh A vlxlteil
her muter. Mrs. Mary Hurvoy for a
month.

Mix Annie Greenfield, who I upend
Ilia" the winter In l.exliiKton.wa with
her parent, Mr, anil Mrs, J. M. tlreen- -
fle lil. for the week-em- t.

I.linixHV tlreenllelil ha returned home
after four year wervlce on the Neunin- -
ka. Ho wa el at limed at Uunton prior
to hi return home, lie will remain
here Heveral month" before declillna
(leuniteiy upon returning" to tne navy,

The roiiowinw invitations were re-
ceived her recently:

Mr. and Mm, William Naah Kverett
reiiueat the nluaaure of your potiuianv
at the weddliiK reception of their
duuuhler. l.cnn I'uvne und Mr. Jttaa
Spencer London on the evenlnu or
1'h uraday, the elithtiumth of Nov. from
aeven to nine o clock.

At Inime: ltocklimham, North Caro
lina,
STONEV1M.U Jl'OUTNMKIV

PAimi'lFATH IN VOX UVJiV
Stnnevllle, Nov. 1, Messr. 3. W.

Kgglcxton, L. F, t'rlce, It. O. Hill and
Judge Carter, returned Thursday from
hunting fox In Virginia and brought
baok one fins fox and reported that
they had a race that lasted for .seven
hours. Mr. Egglentiin has had the fox
skinned and ha muffed the hide and
It I .now on exhibition tn the largs
rront window of the Jt. Willi nam
ware comnnnv.

Mr. Willie n. Lemons, of Moore's
Hprlngx, siient the week here tho
gueat of relative.

Dr. and Mr. It, . Fagg anil Mr. and
Mr, ltov Turner, of Aston. Vs.. spent
Wednesday here, the' gueet of Mix
Casnle ragg, Weat ryan avenue,

Mer. M. L. Mituhnll and James IV
Tavlor returned Thursday from Dan- -

vine, arter spending several uaystnera
on business.

Mr, J. M. Hhackleford, Ot Martins-
ville, Va.,' spent' Tuesday here thi
guoHt of Dr. Thomas A. lioas.

County Hherin F. H. Kemp, of Ilelda-vlll- e,

spent Thursday here.
Mr. and Mr. H. L. Htnne, Robert and

Otl Htone, Minxes KAce Claybrook and
Kthel l'tatt and Kalph FKS spent
Wednesday In lieltlsvllle, the guest
Of relative.

Mexnr. W, A. Robertson, H. N. How-
ard, W. K. Taylor, V. 1 Orogan and
T. 9S. Laulen, spent Thursday In Leaks- -

Vllle and titiray wiut rrieuds
Mr. H. N. Hlinpson, Jr., has return.

ed after spending several day In Win- -
ston-Haie- in guet or relative.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Htone, Mr. and
Mr, W. A. ItobertHon and L. It. Fags
spent Tuesday In nreenbnro,

Mr. Robert O. Pratt Is spending sev-
eral day here the guest ot hi sister,
Mix Kthel Pratt.

Mexets. ft. It, Robert. J. B, Taylor,
H. O. Taylor and Noll Howard Mpent
Thursday In Madison and Mayodan on
buxlnsss.

Kampton Price, formerly nf th In
place, now of Crlts, Va spent part of
the week here with friends,

Mrs, John A, Ulnnn, of Wallace, Is
spending several days here, the guext
of Mr. and Mrs. John II. Glenn, Soutn
CHenn street.
VVHAT THE WILKES COUNTY

GIRLS DID THI8 YEAR

Following is something every Wilkes
county girl should be proud of:

Total number pounds tomatoes rais-
ed by Wilkes county girls, 224,160; to-

tal number cans tomatoes, 48,800. Av-
erage cost of production, per 0 acre,
16.00; average profit, 126.

Household Economics.
A department of household econom-

ics is this week being established In

the rural schools of Davidson. Miss
Eunice Penny, In charge ot the Can-
ning club wprk, and Superintendent
P. JU Feezer have been making the
round pf the county explaining the
objects of the work. Six schools are
being placed, and these will be in
charge ot Miss Penny.

several BizeJestETand being unable

Jjg COMING OF
h. troubles oi u
uw

d with the death of King Philip f

the exieniiuitt"" v .v...
That very year "of ' blood and

U 1676. on Uie couhtuj, mb wi

u7?, i Uanriolnh nnHvfid Tint
Inland com missioned to command

ititnoriues l " ...,,
.Lnt nVtir Sc w (vwo jt v vmv

atiOD 01 P0WK v w omwuiiMiw
hoorth, beyond the. bounds set by
,. charter, ana m aespue o tao

Cm of those who were we .egaj
Rtors there. It was the begin-lo- t

a very serious matter.
Pi tunn uroB an not Inn of nun
Zo against her (1683) and then

Lanpprv. And In the end, October
1684. an auvHrao jnumcui "uiu

,teed her charter .rorieneu ana

.. a hitter thing, but .there was
I flute no escape from enduring It.
fli'same year, Virginia re.
InH tn her normal government

and riot ttwkin as a royal province,
inerty or ioru U'M?.VV?1- - j

i! t i dim tia.1 Tirlfn lrommKm?. Tireu ui i,...Emission and bought Off 'bla
Ws leaving him a proprietary title
1. i. thP "Northern Neck" of

trginia-- the great peninsula which
DaCK 10 Hie JUUUlILaiU
Pntomac and the RappahannoGk

era- and the colony was again qi:
liiv subiect to the crown.
It was In the mad times of his rule
it n new Ulsoroer ieii upon vue tui- -

If In 1679 and 1680 the crops of
fcwn were immense; mere wa3
ln much more, tnan could be sold,
L its value fell so much that it was
trth little or nothing to make pur- -

lases with ana yet it was me coi- -

'i chief currency. 'ine assemDiy
bed to stop or limit the planting
tobacco for a little, Dy statute;

it' the King, through, he governor,
rtiaJe the restriction; and there e

forth V'jMfjy" sort of rebel-ib- ,

in 16S2 moba or excited people
armed upon plantatloji after plan-Ur-

destroying the growing crops
tobacco, until wiat would have

led 10,000 hogsheads had 'been cut
us it grew, and 200 plantations had
en laid waste within a single county.
Government by proprietors did not
em to go anywhere'Veiryf well. Even
jrd Baltimore found "Maryland an
ieMy property, and iept it --only by
insiimmate tact and .watchful man-!8men- t.

At every change of polttK
il weather there was sure to Ije soma
idden tempest or some ppvert

therei-
n 1675 Cecilius Jord JtJaUimore died,

is only son, Charles,, succeeding; and
ie next year one Paivls arid one Pate,
king their cue from !r. "Bacon in
irginia, made bold themselves to head
j actual rebellion in arms. But suc-!- si

in Maryland depended upon suc-is- s

m Virginia. When Mr. Bacon
,ed, the Maryland Insurgents yieldea
i promptly as the Virginian; Pavis
id Pate went to the gallows; and
ie was an end of that. But there
as no ease in affairs even then. The
irons of Baltimore had the

tenants of mkiiy a miniature
irony to deal within their province;
id tad occasion to discover very

how vital a commonwealth !t
ften that surged restless under their

iivwnment. had not the
their experience, and wer

to see ho-- uncommon a
pit of property a cojpny was and
pi me a men wno unaer--

to settle in colonies.llke English
en everywhere, must .be governed,
governed at all, under a free sys---

which took note of their realI and had their assent. Caro-n- a

furnished an example- - There
ere, in fact, two Carolinas. Since
ie abandonment pf the settlements,
Men Ijad for a" little' while struggled
r ft permanent foothold on the ,Cape
w ,' frthere was nothlns
m unbroken wilderness 0rough all
e (png reaches of silent forest which

iy "between the Albemarle country
nd the settlement at Charlestcjn full
50 miles as the crow flies. There
Mid not Wfill hp nno irnTnrnmant for

Joth these separated places, except
f name; and it was difflcult to tell
fhlch was the harder to govern,
i Proprletaryr government was proving
I'lte as difflcult, meanwhile, in New
fy; but the monotony of failure
N been broken there by the sudden
jNiitB' of the I)utch ipPn the scene.
Inland and tEranoe had joined in
l against Holland ih 1672, and a
lostlle Dutch fleet uresently found it
m to the coasts of America. It first
Pjmi upon uie commerce 91 Virginia
N Xarsiand In thn Smith, and then.

to the northward, entered tb
tiding barhpr at JJew york, and

as easily as Cplonel
had taken Dos'session nine

m before. From August, 1673, W
fovember, 1671, the Dutch were ma- -

rr in their old seats; there was no
Fe.vork, no Jew Jersey; all alike

as New Netherlands once more. But
as a mere episode, a mere pass-Smlnd-

of the old days when the
't were really masters there. In

the vm ended, and England re- -

iained her nrnvlnpoa hit ihA treaty o'.
ce (Treaty of Westminster, Febru-- I

I 1674.)
"ae withdrawal of the Dutch, how-f- .

did not put the affairs of the
;Qslish back at the point at which

had been hrokfin off bv the con--

iMt .There were new difficulties to
P"- - Philln Carteret becam.1

fvrnor in New Jersey, tor Sir
tha nronrietor: and

F little his tasjt seeded easier than
ueel oerore the uutcn wuc

tUI ?J? .f

i
if

3Attend flie
White Way

op?Kiny

November lSlji,
8:30 o lj):3p mf

and make our sftye your
headquarters. Ad-

vance sKo wins: of

flOUDAYUIOODS

Big display of WotiiVn'?
Suits, Coats, Milliney,etc

A. DayrKjoi
, TheTB!ifStore

i
-

to get them, we offer 16 .

xes at one time,

-
u.

i6 Quage and 20 Guage Loaded Shot
Gun Shells ffclow Cost for Cash

per baTl6 and 20 ga. Smokekaaat 50c per box; : As quantity

Finding we are out of

BlaJt Powder Shells at 35c

is limited, each customer will be entailed to not more than
Yours

I
WINSTON ALEM, N. C.

Rotas llardv;abooinnffuoodsuo,
Vs


